Thr are a vast number of proprietary non-specific preparations in use,. §ch 4s diasulphamin, omnadin, edwinil, and S.U.P. 36. Of these I have only experience of S.U.P. 36, which is a symmetrical urea product of B.D.H. It is given in half or 1 c.c. doses intramuscularly, repeated if necessary. It is of undoubted value, especially in aborting the attack in cases seen in their initial stages, that is, in firvt twelve hours. During the last epidemic I obtained excellent results with this prepgration.
to give a capsule containing 10 gr. of carmine. In either case the patient waits for the colouring material to appear in the stools. He should try to evacuate the bowel once a day and take heed of any desire which is felt. If the rate of passage is found to be seventy-two hours or longer, there can be no doubt as to the existence of true constipation. During the test period it is a good plan to make a daily rectal examination. Should coloured faeces be found there within twenty-four to fortv-eight hours, and no desire is felt to go to stool, it is evident that the case is one of "habit constipation," or dyschezia.
MENTAL STATE (Depression, anxiety, The THIRD point to consider before giving treatment is the probable cause of the disorder. Space does not permit of full discussion of this subject, but in fig. 1 the chief causes of constipation are represented. There is, of course, considerable variation in the frequency of evacuation in health. Some persons open the bowels once a day, others twice a day or more often, and a few in good health lhave an action only two or three times a week. The three most important factors in regulating the bowel are probably the mental state, the diet, and faulty habits.
The mental state is all important. About fifty per cent. of all types of neurosis complain of constipation associated with such symptoms as undue fatiguability, depression, and anxiety. The disorder arises probably from the patient's suggestibility and the abuse of aperients. A day passes and the bowels do not move. A pill is taken that night to make sure of a result in the morning. The result is often severe purging, after which the bowels do not move for two or three days. Another pill is then taken, and the patient views with apprehension the increasing doses which are necessary. Before long he is addicted to the habitual use of aperients, and either fails to secure an action or purges himself unmercifullv. Needless to say, treatment in this type of case is required net so much for the bowel as for the 92 morbid mental attitude. The so-called constipation usually disappears when confidence is restored and aperients are omitted. Diet is an important factor in causing constipation which will be referred to later. Many cases are associated with a gastric secretory and neuro-muscular disorder, viz., hyperchlorhydria and pylorospasi. TFhe majority of cases of chronic duodenal ulcer suffer from constipation, and are relieved by the addition of magnesia to the alkaline powder taken after meals.
Two important sets of causes which tend to produce constipation act on the bowel itself. Disorders of the neuro-muscular mechanism lead to decreased movements of the colon or spastic contractiotn. M'Iegalocolon and mucius colitis belong to this group, though it is cLIstomary to describe them as separate entities. On the anatomical si(le, mechanical difficulty may be offered to the passage of the faeces. Mr. T. S. Kirk has (levoted considerable attention to this aspect of the problem, and has stressed the importance of a low-lying cecum. This often lies below the level of the pelvic brim, and is held down by bands of peritoneum which are congenital in origin. The effect of this is to interfere with the contraction of the longitudinal muscle fibres of the ascending coloni, which are continually stretched and placed at a disadvantage. As a result, faeces tend to collect in the cawcum and ascending colon. The presence of these bands has been demonstrated in children as well as in adults, which is evidence in favour of their congenital origin. Another not unusual anatomical finding is the redurndant coloni, which loops over on itself and joins the straighter portions of the bowel at an acute angle. These points are illustrated in plates 1 and 2, which have been kindly lent me by Mr. T. S. Kirk.
The last factor, and probably most important of all, is faulty habit, which may now be discussed under the actual management of the case. The treatment of a case of constipation then has four objectives 
RE-EDUCATION OF NORMAL HABIT.
The most satisfactory arrangement is when dlefecation occurs daily after breakfast. The faeces whichi are ready for evacuation are held in the distal part of the transverse colon and descending colon, the rectum being empty. When the faeces are propelled into the rectum by the involuntary movements of the colon, the gradual distension of the rectum stimulates the peripheral nerve-endings in its walls, and the desire is felt to go to stool. The majority of cases of simple constipation are due to neglect of this impulse. The reflex is consequently blunted or inhibited, so that the rectum may be loaded all day without any sensation being felt.
When discussing the re-educationi of a normal habit, most authorities comment urnfavourablv on the attitude adopted during the act of defecation. They stress the necessity for the squatting posture, and condemn the faulty construction of too high lavatory seats which mak-e this posture difficult to attain. Important as these coIIsiderations must be, there is another even more important one which has not been sufficiently stressed. The regular act of defecation in the majority of cases is a conditioned reflex. lThe man in whom this is well developed has a routine procedure. He takes breakfast, lights a cigarette, glances at the morning paper, and almost automatically goes to perform his daily action. A-knother will find bedtime inore convenient. The object of re-education is to restore such a regular habit. The more associated ideas and actions can be introduced, the better. These help to strengthen the conditionled reflex, which it is the object to form.
'fhe important point, therefore, is that the patient should go at the same tinmc every day, the most convenient time, no matter what that time is and no matter Nvhether he feels the (lesire or niot. In time the habit can be acquired if a regular routine is maintained.
The posture shouldI be flexion of the trunk with the arms resting on the knees, the feet supported on the ground. Forcible efforts at expulsion should not be made. It is better to breathe de1eply, using the abdominal muscles at regular intervals, and, if any sensation is felt, to enicourage it by holding the breath and making gentle pressure.
After ten minutes, if nothing has come, the exercise may be terminated. During that day any desire to go to stool is promptly attended to, but no further routine effort is made. The next day, at the same time, the procedure is repeated. If again there is no result, a glycerine suppository may be inserted, and after five minutes evacuated. This usually cause the expulsion of some faeces.
The next day, and regularly from then onwards, the effort is made, the suppository only being used when nothing has come away after two consecutive daily efforts. This limits the use of the suppository considerably, and is desirable, as otherwise the patient may fall into the habit of using suppositories regularly, a harmful habit.
DIET.
The common dietetic causes are the eating of food which contains concentrated nourishment but insufficient residue. Too little food is also a common factor, and is often seen as a cause of constipation in poverty and in those who are attempting to reduce their weight by unskilled means. When sufficient food is eaten, the constipation disappears. Insufficient fluid intake is also sometimes a cause.
The principles of anti-constipation diets are to give plenty of vegetables and fruit which contain indigestible cellulose residues, abundant fluids, and little meat, which favours intestinal putrefaction. E. I. Spriggs advises that meat be taken two or three times a week only, or at most once a day. Fish, eggs, and cream cheese may be substituted as sources of protein. Milk is given with puddings if an increase of weight is desired, but not otherwise. Coffee, which has a slightly laxative effect, is taken in preference to tea, and the bread is made from wholemeal to increase the residue.
Formerly much importance was attached to intestinal auto-intoxication, which was held to be responsible for many of the alleged symptoms of constipation. Preparations such as koumiss, buttermilk, or live cultures of B. acidophilus were given with lactose as a means of inhibiting the growth of proteolytic organisms and putrefaction. Altlhough the importance of intestinal toxaemia has been reduced in recent years, buttermilk and lactose are useful adjuncts to the diet in cases of constipation. Both have a definite laxative effect, and the former may be taken instead of sugar in coffee or over fruit, and the latter as a drink with meals. Additional advantages are that it is popular and inexpensive. The following diet is one which is based on that used by E. I. Spriggs
Breakfast. 
AUXILIARY MEASURES.
We now come to the auxiliary measures which may be employed in assisting the action of the bowels during the early stages of treatment,. before the habit has been established. The first of these is, of course, liquid paraffin. This is given to lubricate the bowel, in initial doses of a tablespoonful morning and evening. The dose is not required for long, and should be reduced rapidly to a dessertspoonful and then a teaspoonful.
Two difficulties may arise in its use. First, the dose may be insufficient. The maximum dose one uses is a tablespoonful three times a day after food. The second difficulty is that it generally causes seepage, and the patient is apt to abandon it for this reason. The manufacturing chemists have taken advantage of this fact, and have prepared emulsions which do away with this difficulty. Actually, however, it is rarely necessary to resort to them if one takes the precaution of mixing the liquid paraffin with about twice its volume of milk. The mix'ture should be thoroughly whipped up before use, and, when taken after meals, usually causes no seepage.
The practical point, therefore, is that when the paraffin seeps through even after it has been given in milk, it is a sign that too much is being used, and the dose should be reduced.
The second auxiliary measure in treatment is the intestinal douche. This, it must be emphasized, is only required in exceptional cases when the combined efforts of habit formation,. diet, and liquid paraffin fail to give an action of the bowels after three or four days. Even then they are not required more often than twice a week, and should be reduced to once a week and discontinued as soon as the bowels are acting naturally. Here again, as with the suppositories, there is the same danger of forming an undesirable habit, if the method is allowed too freely.
L
The object of the intestinal douche is not to irritate or distend the bowel undluly, but to wash it gently and permit of the evacuation of hard material. The following technique may be adopted:-A pint and a half of sterile normal saline is warmed to body-heat, and placed in a can or glass receptacle connected to a length of rubber tubing which ends in a small size catheter. The patient lies on the left side, buttocks slightly raised, and the catheter is lubricated and inserted just inside the rectum. The saline is then allowed to flow in slowly by gravity, the reservoir not being raised more thain one to two feet. The tube is then withdraxvn, and the patient rests for three minutes. The position may then be altered to the knee-elbow and the right side for similar periods, after which the contents of the bowel are evacuated. The procedure is then repeated as before, and after a second evacuation the patient should rest quietly for half an hour or so. The douches may be given once, twice, or three times weekly for two or three weeks, the interval being gradually increased and the treatment then concluded.
CORRECTION OF AcCESSORY FACTORS.
The last point in treatment is to put right any obvious accessory cause. The abdominal wall may be weak and lax from repeated pregnancies or operations. Massage and remedial exercises are indicated to correct this. When the abdominal wall is permanently weakened, however, an abdominal belt may be nlecessary before any satisfactory efforts at defecation can be made. Inflamed piles and fissure of the antis are important accessory causes interfering with the reflex act, and require correction. Obesity is also often a contributory cause and should be treated.
Once the bowels are acting daily the regime should be contitnued uninterrupted for at least a month. Difficulties of various sorts are encountered, and a frequent complaint from patients who have been accustome(d to aperients is that the motions are not large enough. This is of course natural, the dejecta being less fluid, as must be expected. If any doubt is entertained that material is being held back, though the bowels move daily, the charcoal or carmine test should be repeated to check the rate of passage. Anything up to forty-eight hours is satisfactory.
After a month the diet may gradually be brought back to normal, first allowing tea, then omitting the lactose and buttermilk. The liquid paraffin should, however, be continued for a full three months in teaspoonful doses. The one thing which must be continued indefinitely is, of course, the regular daily habit.
In conclusion, one should perhaps apologize for not discussing the use of aperients, but I have avoided this for two reasons. First, because, as a recent writer remarks, the general practitioner knows far more about the really useful laxatives and aperients than his brother consulting physicians and surgeons. Secondly, because it is taught, and I believe with good reason, that aperients have no place in the treatment of the common form of constipation, nlamely, that due to faulty habit.
No mention has been made of the vexed question of operative interference for the relief of constipation. Views differ considerably, but I think there will be a general consensus of opinion that no case should be submitted to surgery until the above measures have been taken and a careful trial given to treatment by diet and re-education, 96
